Tetrastemma albidum Coe 1905
Group: Nemertea: Enopla: Hoplonemertea: Tetrastemmatidae
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SYNONYMY: Prosorhochmus albidus (Coe 1905)
Monostylifera sp B SCAMIT 1995
Monostylifera sp C SCAMIT 1995
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DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS:
1. Body white, thick, generally of uniform width; posterior portion of head, in front of cephalic groove, with
paired reddish-brown pigment patches (Fig. 1).
2. Proboscis sheath extends almost full length of body, proboscis papillated.
3. Basis even to slightly less than stylet (s/b ratio .57 - .67), basis observed with truncate to cone shape with a
slightly rounded base (Figure 2), 1-2 accessory pouches (2 stylets).
4. Eyes not visible uncleared, cleared specimens with single pair of eyes near anterior edge of head, a second pair
of eyes just posterior to cephalic furrow, both sets of eyes can have elongate projections of pigment emanating
outward from eye; speckled brownish-red pigment on the dorsum between both sets of eyes, size and intensity
of pigment can vary.

Figure 1. Tetrastemma albidum
RELATED SPECIES AND CHARACTER
DIFFERENCES:
This is the only species of Tetrastemma
observed that has pigment patches on
the head in the southern California
Bight. It is also the only species of
Tetrastemma that has a truncate basis
(Figure 2). At this time Dr. Svetlana
Maslakova feels that this species
should be left as a Tetrastemma. The
primary external morphological
character of Prosorhochmus is the
prosorhochmid “smile” (see Maslakova
& Norenburg, 2008), a horizontal
transverse epithelial fold on the head
that has not been observed in any of the
specimens I examined. They examined
specimens collected from southern
California in 2002 and found a couple
of species that fit Coe’s original description, but is certain neither is a Prosorhochmus due to the above
mentioned morphological character and other internal characters. For now they feel that this species is of
uncertain taxonomic affinities and best to leave as T. albidum. Until an acceptable revision and diagnosis of
the genus Tetrastemma is completed and the proper designation of T. albidum can be ascertained, they feel it
is best to re-establish the original designation of Coe.
DEPTH RANGE: 10 - 127 meters
DISTRIBUTION: San Diego to San Francisco

Figure 2. Stylet (14µ) and basis (30µ)

